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for the woody species to increase in abundance. One of these is firr.
Brush seedlings almost always appear in great abundance aftrr fires. Thry thrive in burned-over areas vhere the grasses bad bee11 shaded or choked out previously by the mature shrubs.
Protection following firr may a!lov a wry drnsr stand of shntbs to develop.
.Z second reason for thr incrrase in shrubs is close grazing during the green forage period.
This redriers the capacity of the herbnccous vegetation to me the soil moisture, and consequently the shrnbs have enough water for continued growth throughout the dry S"l7lElL?r.
A third factor brnrficial to the survival of brush seedlings is the occurrence of heavy rains late in the season.
R.ainfall after the grasses mature and dry may replenish the soil moisture and therehy favor the brush seedlings in snmmrr.
An important point to keep in mind is that most brush seedlings germinate and begin provth in the spring, whereas, the berbaceons species begin growth in the fall-just after the first rains begin.
Another possible reason for the increase in shrubbv regetation is that continurd graz"ing over a prriod of years has resulted in R gradual decrease in soil fertility, hence less production of herbaceons vegetation.
The net result of B reduction in herbaceous vegetation is decrease in competition, which thereby enables the more deeply rooted shnlbby species to get started and survive.
It should bP difficult, rspecially on range lands vhrre the grasses RR annual, to establish esperimentally that continued grazing or cultivation actually drcreases soil frrtility.
Howewr, by choosing soils which are assnmrd to differ in their nntrient status, whatever the reason, the problem of whether varying levels of fertility affect brush directly through growth stimulation, or negatively through competition from the stimulated grasses, can be studied. Thus a greenhouse experiment was dedesigned to study the competition for nutrients between grass and brush on two California soil series, the Vista and the Coarsegold.
The soil types occur adjacent to one another in the central Sierra foothills; on those sites rainfall and temperatures are the same but the parent materials differ. Soils of the Vista series are developed from granites, while the Coarsegold soils are derived from metamorphosed, basic igneous rocks. The nutrient level of the Vista soils has been described as "fair" and that of the Coarsegold soils as "good" for agricultural use-in this case, range land (Weir 1956 ). The Vista is characteristically covered with brush in varying amounts while the Coarsegold has fewer shrubs on its landscape (Fig. 1) . A more detailed description of the soil types will be given later.
The fertilizer element used in this study was nitrogen, although phosphorus was varied to maintain the proper balance between the two elements. Phosphorus, however, was not considered deficient for grasses in the two soil types.
The brush species used was wedgeleaf ceanothus (Ceanothus cuneatus), a non-sprouting shrub indigendus to the area of the two soils, but having a wide distribution throughout California. The grass was domestic or annual ryeg r a s s (Lolium multiflorum), a heavy user of nitrogen and water, and a most successful competitor with wedgeleaf ceanothus seedlings, as well as those of other brush species.
Related Studies
The effects of competition between grasses and brush seedlings on foothill ranges of the western slope of the central Sierra Nevada have been demonstrated in studies by Schultz, Launchbaugh, and Biswell (1955) .
They found that when grasses and brush seedlings are growing together, there is a negative correlation between the foliar density of herbaceous vegetation and the number and vigor of brush seedlings.
Artificially seeded species and resident annuals all afforded adverse growing conditions to brush seedlings from the time of emergence of the brush seedlings until the herbaceous vegetation matured.
These authors reported a competitive effect among the root systems. Soil moisture was depleted by the well-established fibrous roots of the grasses before the brush roots could extend to the lower soil levels. Thus, many brush seedlings failed to obtain sufficient moisture and died. It was concluded that brush seedling mortality is chiefly a matter of competition for soil moisture. Studies of competition between annuals, especially cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum), and bitterbrush (Purshia tridemtafa) seedlings by Holmgren (1956) in Idaho show essentially the same results. Went, et al. (1952) and Ahlgren and Aamodt (1939) suggested that grasses may inhibit germination or early growth of brush seedlings by excretion of an inhibitor. However, Donald (1946) found no evidence of harmful root interactions in competition studies of pasture plants. Thus, the successional pattern of shrubs in California brush-BISWELL lands is determined to a great extent by the competitive ability of the species present.
Many studies have been made of the responses of herbaceous vegetation on California foothill ranges to fertilizers (Love, 1952 ; Bentley and Green, 1954; Williams, et al., 1956) . Most of the studies have shown an increase in forage production in response to fertilizer applications. Although few, if any, measurements of density of vegetation as affected by fertilization have actually been made, one might assume that, up to a point, density increases in proportion to yield. If density of vegetation is increased by fertilization, one may further conclude that competition between grass and brush plants is also increased. This would mean that grass yields are as highly or more highly correlated with brush seedling survival than grass density.
An investigation of the effects of soil fertility on shrub growth in southern California (Hellmers, Bonner and Kelleher, 1955) found that all shrubs studied gave increased yield responses to nitrogen. Hoaryleaf ceanothus (Ceanothus crassifolius) , grown from seedlings in one-gallon cans for a period of one-half to two years, had tops weighing twice as much as the control plants, when fertilized at the rate of 100 pounds of elemental nitrogen per acre. This relationship held for two mountain soils ; a third soil gave no significant in- creases. In field trials, desert ceanothus (Ceaaothus greggii) also responded to nitrogen when this element was applied at the rate of 100 pounds per acre. Chamise (Adenostema fasciculatum) and Eastwood'manzanita (ArctostophyZos glandulosa) responded similarly. The two species of Ceanothus are very similar in habit to C, cuneatus.
Concerning the effects of fertilizers on root growth, no studies are known to have been made specifically on California grasses and shrubs. The effects of fertilization on the root systems of cultivated plants is fairly well known. Likewise, the competitive effects of various cultivated crops and grasses have been intensively studied in relation to root development (Pavlychenko and Harrington, 1935; Weaver, 1919 Weaver, , 1920 .
Description of Soils
Soils of the Vista and Coarsegold series were obtained from sites at the X00-foot elevation zone in Madera County, California. Only substituted for barley (Fig. 3) .
For lettuce as well as ryegrass, nitrogen is deficient in both soils. Ryegrass yields were slightly better on the Vista soils than on the Coarsegold. These results can only be applied to the sites of collection ; there is no measure of the variability in fertility for the Vista and ('oarsegold fine sandy loam types as a whole. Nevertheless, the samples used for pot-testing were taken from the soils collected for the experiment and can therefore be considered representative for the purposes of the study.
The herbaceous vegetation on the soils was sampled in April 1955 with the point method. This sample was thought to be quite representative of the general area where the soils were obtained. The compilations actually showed the herbaceous vegetation to be quite different, as is brought out in Table  2 . On the Coarsegold soil there was considerably more broadleaf filaree (Erodium botrys) than on the top 8 inches of soil were taken.
the Vista soil, but on -the latter a
The Vista site was covered by a greater number of species were endense stand of brush, mainly countered. wedgeleaf ceanothus, while the Experimental Procedure
Coarsegold was under grassland Wedgeleaf ceanothus seeds were with scattered oaks and brush plants.
collected in the general vicinity from which the soils were taken. Mechanical and chemical analThese were germinated in flats yses of the two soils were made after 80 days of stratification in for textural classification and de-moist sand. The domestic ryegrass termination of total nitrogen and s e e d s came from commercial phosphorus (Table 1) . Both soils sources. are typed as fine sandy loams on Screened soil of each type was the basis of the mechanical anal-put into 30 redwood boxes, 3 feet ysis.
In addition to chemical deep with inside dimensions of 10 analysis, standard pot tests were by 12 inches. A small amount of made to determine available nitrogravel and sand had been placed gen, phosphorus, and potassium, in the bottom of the boxes to asafter the method of Jenny, Vlamis, sure good drainage. The soils were and Martin (1950) . Lettuce was gently tamped as the boxes were used (Fig. 2) and ryegrass was filled. Ten l-week-old brush seedlings were transplanted into each box on February 2'3. At the same time 9 ryegrass seedlings were started in two-thirds of. the boxes; the remainder were left with only brush seedlings.
Four rates of nitrogen were applied to each soil type and planting combination. One set remained unfertilized as a control. Fertility levels were equivalent to 0, 50, 100, 200, and 400 pounds of elemental nitrogen per acre.
Nutrient applications were made one week after the ryegrass seedlings reached 1 to 11,~ inches in height, or about 15 days after the seed was sown. Phosphorus and potassium were also added in order to maintain a balance of nutrients ; the former at the same rate as nitrogen, and the latter at rates of 0, 25, 50, 100, and 200 pounds per acre. Nitrogen was added in the form of ammonium nitrate, phosphorus in the form of calcium phosphate, and potassium sulfate. The chemicals were dissolved in distilled water and added to the boxes, but equal amounts of distilled water were added to all the boxes, so that each received the same amount of water.
Thus, the entire experiment consisted of 60 boxes with two soil types, five levels of nutrients, and two planting combinations. Brushonly boxes were replicated twice and brush-ryegrass boxes four times. The positions of the treatments and replications were randomized in the greenhouse.
Daytime temperatures ranged from 60 to 85 degrees F. (sometimes reaching 100 degrees), and relative humidity was maintained at 40 to 60 percent. Night temperatures varied from 45 to 60 degrees F. Water was added to keep the soil approximately at moisture equivalent until the grasses matured-70 days after planting. At this time water was withheld.
During the growing period, frequent notes and measurements of the plants were taken. For each brush seedling the number of leaves were counted, and height of the seedling and length and width of the longest leaf were measured to the nearest millimeter. Similarly, for each ryegrass plant the number of leaves and tillers were counted, and the length and width of the longest leaf measured.
The brush seedlings were clipped, oven-dried, and weighed on June 2, after 100 days growth. Most of the ryegrass plants did not reach dormancy until after the brush seedlings were almost all dead. This was about 40 to 70 days after the water was withheld. Ryegrass plants were clipped and weighed 140 days after seeding.
After all the plants were clipped, a side of each box was removed and the root systems were carefully, washed free of soil. Where feasible, roots were separated, ovendried, and weighed. Not all of the brush roots growing in combination with grass were separated from the root mass. However, at least one set of brush roots was separated from the ryegrass roots in both soils and for each treatment. These were oven-dried and weighed separately from the grass roots. Weights of the ryegrass roots included the total weight of the brush roots growing with them.
ResultIs

Growth of Ryegrass
The ryegrass plants grew rapidly after planting on February RYEGRASS AND BRUSH SEEDLING COMPETITION FOR NITROGEN 217 23. They were uniform as seedlings, since germination was excellent, and no replanting was needed. Tillers and leaves were observed and the length of the longest leaf recorded on April 1 and April 20. Some differences were noted between fertility levels and soils: the number of leaves and tillers increased with more nitrogen, and leaf lengths on Coarsegold soils were slightly longer. Density of the grass in the boxes was estimated. On April 20, when the tillers and leaves were last counted and measured, the grass in all boxes was so dense that bare soil could not be seen. On July 5, the ryegrass foliage was c 1 i p p e d, oven-dried, and weighed. Total weights were recorded of all 9 plants in each box, but average weights were computed for each nutrient level (Table 3) . Both the Vista and Coarsegold soils produced about the same amount of grass, and the yield generally increased with each increase in nutrient level.
Urowth of wtigeleaf ceanothus
The first height measurements were made on April 7. The brush seedlings growing in grass were slightly taller than those growing alone, but by May 4 the reverse was true. By June 1, most of the seedlings growing with grass had died or were nearly dead and height measurements no longer could be taken. The relative growth of the brush seedlings in the Vista soil, with and without grass, and irrespective of nutrient level is shown in Figure 4 . No significant differences were noted between height curves for each treatment.
The brush seedlings were clipped on June 2, 100 days after planting. At this time most of the seedlings growing in grass were either dead or wilted beyond recovery. The brush seedlings growing alone were vigorous and turgid at the time of clipping. Table 4 records the ovendry average weight of individual seedlings per box and treatment means.
Increased nitrogen generally increased the weight of brush seedlings growing alone. The yield of those growing in combination with ryegrass also was increased.
Analyses of variance were used to test the significance of soil, treatment, and replication mean differences. The source of rariation with largest mean squares was replication ; mean squares for soil type were extremely low and nonsignificant. Tinder the coqditions of this experiment "within" soils and treatment variances were so large that "between" variances FIGURE 4. Average height of wedgeleaf ceanothus seedlings throughout their growing period on Vista soil under all nitrogen levels. "Brush and Grass" denotes brush seedlings growing with ryegrass, and "Brush Only" denotes seedlings without grass. Dashed portion of Brush and Grass line signifies tha.t brush seedlings were dying rapidly during this period. Curves for Coarsegold soils were similar. were unimportant. Thus brush seedling growth on the two soils was not different. Mean squares for treatment (fertility level), however, while not significant at the 5 per cent level, were accounted for primarily by linear regression. This indicates that increasing fertility had a directional effect on brush seedling growth.
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Root growth of ryegrass
Ryegrass roots were found to have penetrated to the bottom of all the boxes. The roots for the nine plants in each box were weighed together, i.e., the root systems of the individual plants were not separated. The weights per box varied considerably, but the averages generally decreased with increase in nutrient level.
Representative ryegrass root systems from two extreme treatments (0 and 400 pounds of nitrogen) were photographed (Fig. 5 ). These were taken from Coarsegold soil but represent the Vista as well. There were no significant differences in the root weights when the two soils were compared.
Root growth of brush seedlings * Brush roots were difficult to separate from the grass roots, so this was not done for every box. Enough were separated, however, so that (Fig. 6 ). Ferlevel had no noticeable efextra box with brush seedonly was opened 43 days planting and the roots were found to be at a depth of 24 i n c h e s, indicating very rapid growth. These plants were unfertilized. Later it was found that brush roots reached down to the bottom of all the boxes.
Multiple Correlation Analysis
Many uncontrollable sources of variation in the experimental setup tended to mask the fertilizergrass-brush relationships.
Therefore, rather than to consider average effects over the whole experiment, the relationships were studied box by box. This was done with correlation analysis. The variables considered were X1, fertility levels; X2, weight of grass tops ; X3, weight of grass roots ; and Y, weight of brush seedling tops. Weights of brush roots were also correlated with the other factors but were too few in number to be significant.
The objectives of this analysis were to learn how any two factors at a time varied with each other when the remaining factors were not, considered, how certain factors varied when others were held constant, and whether any soil differences could be demonstrated by this method. In other words, Qs the direct effect of nitrogen 0% increasing brush seedling growth greater or less than the effect of greater competition due to increased grass growth-an indirect effect of nitrogen-and if so, is the magnitude of these effects different in the two soiZs? This can only be determined when nitrogen is increased but grass growth is held constant either by experimental or statistical control. The latter method is used here.
The matrix of correlation coefficients is presented in Table 5 . Except in those cases where brush Multiple correlation coefficients were computed from the simple correlation and partial regression coefficients (Table 6) .
The multiple correlation cocfficient of R = .I5254 for the Vista soil is little greater than thr simple coefficient yly = .6100. The subscript 1Y stands for X, (fertility level) times Y (brush tops). Thus, in this soil type, fertility level alone accounts for nearly all the variability in brush seedling size and the grass has wry little to do with it. Moreover, the positive partial regression eocffieient of ,114s indicates that the brush seedlings grow bigger with more nitrogen in spite of the grass graving bigger too. In the Coarscgold soil, the big R of .7351*' is nrarly as large as vIy and rlr combined, indicating that the gmss tops alld roots are fully as important as the nitrogen level in determining brush seedling size. The nrgatire partial regression eoefficient of -.OZJ3, though small, means that competition is taking place. Here grass is depressing the growth of the brush seedling in spite of increased fertility.
Considering the similarity of the top soil of the two types, as demonstrated previously vith the analysis of rariance and table of pmprrties (Table 1) ) there is at present no explanation for this phmomeIIon.
Discussion and Conclusions
The greenhouse experiment differed from field situations in sev era1 respects, the relative importance of which can only be guessed: (1) Three feet of fertile topsoil (top 8 inches) were used instead of the normal profile which includes "17' horizon in the third foot; (2) ryegrass was germinated after brush seedlings ~~-ere transplanted -in the field, grass plants are well adrarmd by the time brush seedlings emerge; (3) roots were restricted in their lateral development by the nai-row boxes; (4) watering schedules and temperatures vere abnormal throughout 220 F. R. GARTNER, A. M. SCHULTZ, AND H. H. the growing period. The principles of the relationships between the two kinds of plants, the soil types, and the fertility levels are sound, however, in spite of the unnatural conditions.
There was a greater production of grass foliage and less root production with increased fertility. This would indicate greater transpiration and greater absorption of water from the upper zones of soil. Roots of brush seedlings are located in these zones at the time the grasses mature and become dry in the field. On the basis of this experiment, ryegrass has a slight advantage over brush, especially at the critical early growth stages of brush seedlings. There was little competition between the brush seedlings and grass as long as moisture was plentiful. However, when moisture was withheld, and became a limiting factor, the competition became more acute and mortality of brush seedlings greatly increased.
Brush seedlings, like grass or any other plant, will respond to fertilization on soils where the nutrient supply is low. The lower the fertility level, the greater the response generally will be. These studies showed high correlation between fertility level and brush seedling size on Vista soil, both when brush was growing alone and with grass. On the Coarsegold soil, these variables appeared to be uncorrelated when the seedlings were growing with grass. Thus, it is apparent that some other effect is operating, since both species will use the nitrogen when it is available. This other effect can be interpreted as competition.
The experimental evidence of brush seedlings surviving better on Vista soils than on Coarsegold is not marked. Yet even a slight advantage may loom large in aspect on sites where the success of brush succession is already in delicate balance due to unfavorable climatic and management factors.
